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GAS PLANS O. K.”-VICE-PRESIDENT
Sweet Feed Milling 
For Stock Farmers 
To Feed Out Cattle

The Silvertun Millinx Company i« completing an addition of equipment to 
the mill that ia of much import to the whole county and ia destined to aid our 
moat infant induntry, the feedinK-out of cattle for the market on home- 
irrown trrain and sorirhunia converted into manufactured products riicht here 
in Silvertun.

“ We are puttinK in a complete sweet O 
feed mill and seed cleaner; have add
ed a 50 hur.-<e-puwer iias enfrine, and 
erectinK more housini; at an approxi
mate outlay several thousand doll
ars,”  stated I'.arl yimp.son. the mana
ger, who continued further:

“ Even w’ith the supplementary 50 
H. P. we find that we have under
estimated the amount of power need
ed to handle our increa.-<ed business, 
and it will be necessary to sdd another 
fifty  horse-power.

“ Our new e«iuipn .eing in
stalled here to meet a demand on the 
part o f grain and cattle men, especial
ly cattle men who desire to feed out 
beef cattle to a hard finish. There has 
been a  tim ber of these men who have

Railroad Mail Line 
Will Be Displaced

I'ustoffice Department Will Estahli-h 
Mail l.ine From Silvertun to 

({uitaque July 1st.

A new mail service is forecast in 
the action of the postoffice depart
ment in advertising for bids to carry 
the mail between Quitatiue and Sil- . 
verton. The new service is to begin 
Ittly 1, and according to the posted , 
schedule the mail will leave Quito- !

After Year o f Suspense 
Natural Gas Is Assured 

City by M ajor Company
Silverton will have no more hard winters, not becauf- of char in v.-alb-r 

conditions to a tropical climate but that the We-r Texas Ga.- compa' . h: 
at last taken Tinal action on their plans of a year’s -.landing to bring a mair 
ga.s line into the city and supply all domestic and commercial deman ’ -

I . g Vice-prcr^ident and Manager Hin-

J. L. Nunn G iv e s  
College Gymnasium 
'at $ 2 0 ,0 0 0  Cost

they of th( W o t Texa^ Gat Comi > 
w.ns here Monday, and in a hurt v it-  
with Mayor Niched- arranged for a 
meeting with the council next M n-

y night ar ' ’•formxl Mr N.ch-’V 
that the ga- lines would be laid at m 
distant date.

A franchitt has been rerjewed by 
the Turkey council, and that cit> and 
Quitaque are next in line for ga? eon-

Sacred to Their Memory

que each morning except Sunday and 
assured me that when our plant was Outgoing

m :.
EMORI.AI. DAY calls us to honor the memory o f American heroes 

ho laid down their lives for their country.

‘ nection, according to Mr. Hinchey, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nunn Make who had just returned from his nego. 

Gymnaium Possible for College liaUons with the Hall county town, 

at Plainview; Nunn Family Sc far no extension has been asked 
from the city authorities here on the 
part of the gas company, said ^ r . 

I Nichols. It is the presumption that
______  jwork will begin on the project along

PLA IN V IE W , May 2» .— Wayland about the first of June, and there D

Has Been Liberal Donors to 
the Institution.

able to turn out sufficient UuanUty ^ ,
o f the Bwuet feed, they would start j Quitaque for dis-1

patch to eastern points on the night 
(rain.

Bids on this service will be received i 
in Washington up to June 18. Under

cattle on the feed. One man said he 
VrooM fewl ant 200 head. We expect 
that when sre get in full operation we 
w ill be. im plying stock farmers all
bvet thi wunty who are feeding out ^
iB cx .a  few to several hundred neada ,  ̂ . ... .. . ,

flOTwws “  -w« • plaF routed by train through Sterley.
, . \  . „  t . . The SHverton-to-Quitaqu» mail lineThe two babv beeves which were I . ... ... , . . .

. . . . I.. .u 1 will bring the first class mail in aboutshipped to Ft. Worth the first of the I . , . . .
‘ three hours earlier than under themonth by Cecil Vaughn, through S. T. 

Wynn, were the first fed-out cattle to 
go out from Briscoe county, accord
ing to a Ft. Worth commission house. 
These two high grade Herefords were 
prime for the packers, and had a 
shrinkage of only five pounds a piece 
in transportation, so hard wa.s their 
finish. It is a big stride, which only 
Americans are capable o f taking, to 
leap from the first of this nature by 
•  youth to dozens of stockmen handl
ing up to several hundred head, pur
chasing the balanced ration in a home 
factory
from the basic yields of the county’s ' 
soils, all ill less than a year's time.

We lovingly and gratefully salute this great company o f our dead, and 
breathe the prayer that we may emulate their patriotism, and follow 
them in their love of country that knew no bounds or reservations.

Today, May 30, the nation over the milliors of American citizen.s have 
railed to their mind that this is Deci-ration or Memorial Day in honor 
of those who have died for their ci-untry: the blue and the gray of the 
civil war; the dead of the Spanish-.American war; the khaki-clad silent 
warrior o f the World confl^'t.

“ Under the sod and the dew waiting the judgment day;
Under the laurel the blue, under the willow the gray."

Dip the colors in memory of those who have passed on. Remember those 
who have given their all that we might have peace and a glorious country.

a possibility of the line reaching the 
city limits by July 1, the day set for 
expiration of the permit unless pro
visions have been complied with.

At the general board meeting in 
nesday morning at the comencement .. ..  . .  # .u i,- .

• w I 1 u r- !>■ i,- ♦ Kansas May IS, the plans of the West

College it to have a modern gymna
sium building ready by Sept. 1, DJ2SJ, 
the g ift of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nunn 
of Amarillo, as was announced Wed-

I exercises by Judge H. C. Pipkin ot _  _  ̂ » -n /. . ■ , , , Texas Gas company of Amanllo for
Amarillo, who gave the principal ad

I dress.
I The gymnasium will be of brick 
construction and will cost approxi-

fumishing Briscoe county with natur
al gas were fully approved, stated 
Mr. Hinchey. The gigantic subsidiary 
of the Standard Oil company, the

present system, according to A. E. 
Frieze, local postmaster, who is al
so of the opinion that it will require 
a first class and thoroughly exper
ienced carrier to give satisfactory ser
vice under the new arrangement.

D. O. Bomar Returns 
Frcmi Post Graduate

As in years past in Silverton. its people have a.ssembled at the.ceme
tery today to care for the graves o f departed ones, to add a touch of 
beauty here, to leave a token of love there in the Silent City of the Dead.

Special memorial service- are announced for next Sunday evening at 
the Presbyterian church at 8:15 o’clock. The services will be conducted 
by the pastor, Rev. P. B. Henderlite. All ex-service men are urged to be 
present. Dr. O. T. Bundy, post commander, requests that all members of 
the American legion attend this memorial hour.

D. Oran Bomar, who has been at 
manufacturinK the product a pharmacy school in Dallas, has re

turned to his duties with Bomar Drug 
company o f this city. Mr. Bomar has 
spent about four months taking post
graduate work in pharmacy under the 
best instructors of the state. He is a 
registered pharmacist, and his return 
to the drug business here, equipped 
with latest methods and information 
of a pharmaceutical nature, meant 
much prestige to his firm in its drug 
service to the community.

Course in Pharmacy L„eal Fire Deportment
W ill be Reorganized

SilTerton Lost to 
Qaitaque 12 to 3

luting with Home Run; ,Game 
l-oat in Fnnrth nnd 

Sixth Innings.

A reorganization of the local fire 
department has been requested by 
Mayor T. M. Nichols, and for that 
purpose a meeting has been called for 
Wednesday night, June 5. All who 
are interested in the volunteer fire de
partment, its greater efficiency, and 
who would be willing to become a 

{ member, are asked to be at the meet
ing at the city hall at 8 o’clock, the 
evening o f June 5.

SILVKBTON, TEXAS. May 28.—  
Silverton lost to Quitaque here Sun

day, 12 to 3, in one of the biggest 
basobnll gamns o f the season, playing 
bnfore a crowd o f over three hundred i 
paid fans. Both teams had been point

Heavy Hail Does
Severe ‘Local Damage

The storm cloud that swept through 
" a narrow strip of the county Satur-

te iV th is T «m e ''a i id  a^m b iin g  'the ^sy night did considerable d»"|-
age in the section northeast of .Sil-keet talent available.

It  WM a bitter pill for the local fans verton. A fine garden and orchard
but a sweet morsel to the caprock trees of cherries and peaches on the
folks, aa all-day sucker that will pro
bably last until that return game has 
been played when n change o f diets 
n ay  be effected.

"Quitaque has a first class team” , 
said Zlanager Morgan, “  and it takes 
good team to beat them. While we are 
not seeking an alibi, our team had to 
go in crippled. T^^o of our men could 
not appear in the lineup on account

Me Murtry place were stripped, the

Sunday School Day 
Program at Methodist

mately $20,000, exclusive of equip- p „ r ie  Oil & Gas company, is the 
ment. Dimensions of the building will
be (6 by 84 feet. (j,,. company, and its unlimited finan-

Dr. J. E. Nunn, father of J. L. Nunn ci*l resources and gas holdings in 
is a member of the board of trustees practically every oil field in the Unit- 
and is the donor of the Nunn Library i ed States enable the branch concern 
of the college. He is al.-m responsible | to lay pipe lines under forced draft 

j  for many improvements of the college long distances upon short notice and 
I and in.stigated the drive which cleared connect them with high pressure gas 
Wayland of her debt. He has given wells in quantity to maintain commer- 
freely to the institution and is a liber- ' cial volume at all points, 
al donor on the $250,000 endowment The coming of gas to Silverton is 

I nowi being raised. Because of Dr. almost on parity with the coming of 
Nunn’s interest in Wayland and the the railroad. It will not only provide 
high esteem in which he is held by the heat for the homes and busines.s 
student body the Senior Class dedicat- houses but will supply fuel for in- 
ed the college year book. The Travel- , dustrial uses. No industry can go or 
er, to him. Dr. Nunn was present at i survive where fuel costs are high. Sil- 

The memorable deeils of Ben Hur, jh e exercises and made a short talk ! verton may now reasonably expect
in which he expressed his pleasure | several small industries, with sub- 
that his son was able to make the stantial payrolls, to follow the gas 
gift to the college. j line to the city of a prosperous fu-

___________________________  ture.

Ben Hur Is Coming 
to Palace Next Month

that never grow' old, the thrilling cha
riot race, can be seen again here at 
the Palace theatre June 12 and 13. 
This picture is an adaptation from 
Gen Lew Wallace’s immortal novel, 
Ben Hur, and always draws a full 
house wherever shown from year to 
year.

J. H. Williamson to
Rural Carriers Meet

The eleven o’clock service hour at 
the Methodist church Sunday has 
been reserved for the Sunday School 
Day program, and no morning preach, 
ing services will be held. A feature 
o f the occasion is the special child-

garden being destroyed and all the ren’» program wihich has been under 
fruit beaten to the ground. Other j preparation the last few weeks by a 
farmers report serious damage done committee o f the women church mem-
to the wheat crop. hers.

J. H. Williamson, rural letter car
rier, attended the convention of the 
18th district of Rural Letter Carriers 
at Brownfield Thursday, May 30. Bris
coe, Floyd, Hale and Swasher count
ies are designated as the South Plains 
association, and it has a one hundred 
per cent membership, said Mr. W il
liamson, who stated also that the en
tire district expected to be full one 
hundred per cent by the time the state 
a.ssociatlon meets later in the year at 
ILxIlas.

Texas Men Make
W orld Air Record Entire GfizeOsIlip

Says Want SewersFT. WORTH, May 28.— Breaking i 
all su.stained air flight records R. L. 
Robbins and Jim Kelly, ex-railroad 
man and cowboy, earned a lump sum 
of $12,000 when they were forced to 
land here Sunday because of a splin
tered propeller, after remaining in the , 
air 172 hours, 31 minutes, and 10, 
seconds. Besides an extra fund of j

Canvas Committe Reported on Senti
ment; Fniind -All Except One 

Wanted This Sanitary 
Project.

The sentiment for installation of a 
fifty  dollars an hour longer than the j municipal sewerage system and dis- 
record, amounting to $2,200, subscrip- posal plant here is practically unani-
tions are being raised over Texas for 
the performers. They beat the fam
ous army Question Mark, former re
cord holder, by over 21 hoars. Refuel
ing was done while flying from supply 
planes. Texas now holds the world’s 
record.

Why Not Community Building for County?
(Continued on Page 6)

j For many years to come Silverton 
' will ever be woefully in need of this 
I or that industry, this or that public 

_  ! improvement. Such are the growing
Be Paid Next Month pains of any community when it be- 

_________ iRins to heed the call excelsior, as the

Court Urges Taxes

The tax colector was instructed at touch of springtime upon the
the last meeting of th«. rommis.sionets seed that has lain dormant during an 
court to notify by written notice all unpropitioOs winter. The feeding ten- 
persons who have taxes in arrear. I f/ «c le s  must be thoroughly implanted 
collections have not been made within in the firmer soil for a fou^ation be- 
thirty days after reealpt of the not- ^ore the stalk is raady for blossom and 
ices, the county attorney la instructed fructify Inta harvest, 
to bring suit for colleetloa in the usual' During the long years o f the pa.st 
manner. when Silverton was a village with so

little upon the surface to attract or 
promise, the funhamentals of good 
citizenship and soundness o f charact
ers and morals were being solidified, 
and now has come the time for those 
improvements which we Americans 
deem necessary supplements for a 
contented and happy community.

From numerous sources has risen 
the question of Silverton having a 
-community building where whole com
munity celebrations may be held, 
where union church meetings-.may be

Fair may find a permanent home, a 
place for singing conventions or where 
any community of Bri.scoe county may 
fell free to a.isemble for any legimate 
purpose. The community building 
could be in the form of a tabernachle, 
owned by all the people of the county, 
large enough for any gathering, con
tributed by all according to his or

enlarged our little personal world; it 
has at the same time made strangers 
of our neighbors. We have met the 
world and lost our friends. Commu
nity celebrations will help regain our 
neighborly spirit and get back the 
touch of our fellow  townsman. A 
tmmmunity building will give us these

mous, according to the committee. Vi. 
W. McCIister, Bruce Burleson, and 
Dr. O. T. Bundy, appointed by the 
Lions club to canvas the town for 
probable connections.

Over fifty  agreed to immediate 
connection, and all others consulted, 
with the exception o f one, wanted 
the system built and stated they would 
tie into the service at a later date.

With this almost unanimous demand 
•or sewer service it is indicated that 
the city authorities mill accept the 
sentiment as a mandate and take im
mediate steps to receive bids and 
.make necessary financial arrange
ment for the public project.

TOURING M EXK’OS

Chester Strickland is enjoying a 
things, for then our town will have I trip with a party of Lockney young 

her means. It would be a county asset opened its doors to its people and their 1 people wKo together xrith the Metho-
at small cost.

Factors of recent years have rob
bed us of our neighbors and struck

conducted, where mass meethigs or a hard blow at real community unity, 
public speakings may be heard in The automobile enables us to go 
comfort, where the Briscoe Coaaty placet and see things afar, it has

friends.
Written comiaunications are 

quested from those who are interest
ed in a community projact o f this 
kind, and publkatioa will be Made if 
not otherxrise specified.

j  dist pastor are touring points o f in- 
re- teras fin  New Mexico and Old Mex

ico with Carlsbad as one important 
stop-over. Upoa his return, young 
Strickland arlU enter Lubbock “Tech”  
for the summer.
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on Briscoe County Fair-Finances
Values of Cattle

Inquiries Are Raised by Farmers Concerning Fair; 
County Fair Directors W ill Hold Meeting This 
Summer for Decision.

(B Y  W. M. GOURLEY)
Many farmer* have been inquiring 

recently about the date of the County 
Fair thi* Fall. Bi-fore any definite 
plan* can be made, the Fair .\*socia- 
tion mu»t be assured that the business 
men of Silverton will assume the re
sponsibility of financing this import
ant event. In the i>ast, much of the 
financial support has come from other 
towns an»i cities in thi* territory. 
Business people, however, in other 
places no doubt feel that they should 
not be called on to finance an enter
prise that is held outside of their own 
town or city. |

The method of securing funds t o ! 
promote the County Fair have been 
through advertisments alone which | 
proves inadequate and each year the 
Association ha* not been able to en
tirely finance all expense of the Fair. 
All other town* so far a* we can learn 
have the financial hstcking of the busi
ness men of the town where the Fair 
:s held.

Since the County Fair Association 
has decided that the logical place to 
hold such an event is at the County j 
sent, they are going to expect full I 
cooperation from the local people and I 
will look to them for all finances this I 
year. I f  the Fair cannot be financed it | 
will necessarily be discontinued at Sil
verton.

It will take $6tW or $700 to put on 
a good Fair that will include commun
ity booths from over the county, in
dividual farm exhibits, school exhibits, 
exhibits in the ladies department, 
poultry, and livestock. We should have 
a* good fair here as will be held i»^ 
neighboring towns. You will find that 
the outlay of expense for carrying 
them nut win run considerable mure 
than this amount. I f  we are going 
to have a Fair, let's have a good one. 
Not a little cheap, one horse affair.

The County Fair Directors will 
hold a meeting shortly after “ harvest”  
and meet with a commltte of the busi
ness men of Silverton and determine 
whether or not we can hold a Fair 
and the amounts that can be raised to 
finance it. Deferring this meeting un
til after harvest the business men will 
be in a better position to say just 
what they can do. I feel sure thr.t the 
big majority of the local business men 
want a Fair and are willing to back it 
with their means. The great suci ess 
of the County Fair last year ought to 
be an inspiration for putting over a 
bigger and better one this j  ir.

I take thi* means of notifying all 
directors that we are expecting to 
hold a Fair this year, and it will be 
advisable to select this summer, exhi
bits o f barley, >>ats, and wheat, both j 
sheaf and threshed samples. While 
the score card is not made out, it is 
expected that four gallon samples of 
wheat, two of barley and two of oats, 
will be includeil. Two small sheaves 
of barley, oats, and wheat, three 
inches in diameter will probably be 
required. It will be advisable to get 
your bundles selected from your best 
field of grain and before you begin 
Tunning the combine. I feel sure that 
several individual premiums on small 
grains will be offered this year. In 
case the Briscoe county Fair doe* not 
materialize we will be glad to send 
your individual exhibits to the Tri-

State Fair at Amarillo. The Fair date 
here will be in September this year, 
carnival or no carnival.

.All Fair Directors will be notified 
of the Summer meeting and every 
one is urged to attend. In the event 
that you do not care to serve as a 
director for the present year, please 
notify the President, A. P. Dickenson, 
at an early date.

The personnel o f the Fair .Associa
tion* is as follows: ,

.A. P. Dickenson, president, W. M. 
Gourley, Secy. The new office of 
Treasurer will be created at the next 
meeting and an appointment announc
ed.
('ummunity Directors

Silverton: T. J. Hodges and Dan 
Montague.

(juitaque: Claud Holley and P. A. 
Mobley.

Gasoline: Otis Wilson and W. A. 
Smith.

Antelope: Jim Smylie and W. E. 
Schott.

Milo: H. T. Gill and Frank Cobb. 
Haylake: John Vaughn and Stant

on Crow.
Wallis: John Lemons and Paul 

Claunch.
Francis: J. L. Francis and P. D. 

Jasper.
Rock Creek: Dade Steele and J. C. 

Joiner.
Holt: W. A. Holt and Fulton Gregg. 
Lakeview: L. W. Francis and Wat

son Douglas.

FT. WORTH, May 28.— Values in 
the cattle yards at Fort Worth the 
past week >howed little change ex
cept that gras* steers closed the week 
26 to 35 cents higher and cull and 
common calves were 25 to 50 cents 
lower.

In the hog section values are 10 to 
15 cents higher than those in effect 
at the close of the previous week and 
in the sheep yanis values were steady 
to 26 cets higher with a fair demand 
for the better kind of slaughter sheep.

The cattle and calf supply did not 
measure up to the number that came 
the previous week, but practically as 
large as the total or the corresponding 
week in l'.»28. The hog supply showed 
a loss and the same was true is to 
sheep.

Slaughter steers were not nearly so 
plentiful a* for the last few weeks. 
Very few good fed steer* arrived and 
the top was $U.4U fur some 2-year- 
old cattle that weighed around 1,1U0 
pounds. Some steers that weighed a 
little under l,.'i00 pounds sold at $13.- 
25. Fed steers steady with a better de
mand at higher prices for grass 
steers, which have sold in the main 
from $10.25 to $11.

Advertising
BUYING OR SELLING

—THEY GET RESULTS

K.ATES— Two (2 ) Cent* per word 
for the first insertion; One (1 ) 
Cent per word for each insertion 
(hereafter. Minimum. 25c per in
sertion.

FOR SALE

! FOR SALE— Good Sellers kitchen 
cabinet.— See J. H. Williamson, mail 
carrier TF.

a^ljOCALSa
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Poe of Plain- 

view are among the new citizens of 
Silverton. Mr. Poe ha* accepted a 
position with Boyer Barber Shop.

1. B. Roberts and Miss Myrtle Hen
ry, both o f Floydada, were united in 
marriage here Tuesday afternoon at 
five o’clock by Rev. .Marvin Brother- 
ton at the Methodist parsonage.

Dr. T. A. Moore, county health offl. 
cer, has returned from the state co*. 
vention o f health officers at Broan- 
ville, where he went as a delegate ami 
representative o f Briscoe county.

Miss Eugenia Baird of Childrc** 
was a guest of her brother, N. M. 
Baird, here this week.

A number o f the ladies of the 
Womans .Missionary Society are at
tending the district meeting which is j 
in session at Tulia Thursday and F r i . ' 
day.

FOR .SALE— The best and cheapest 
farming land in the West, in Deaf 
.‘tmith and Castro counties, both im
proved and unimproved; some tract* 
close to town. The low price will sur
prise you. Also very desirable town 
property, lots and building*, in Here
ford, a fast growing city.

PITTMA.N £ McCLENIKlN 
P. O. Box 263— Hereford, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Tipps, accom
panied by .Mr. and Mr*. P. C. Hamil- 

I tun of Quitaque, were wedding guests 
I at Floydada Tuesday night at the 
' marriage o f Jack Folley, district at- 
‘ torney, to Miss Bass, former home 
demonstration agent for Floyd county. 
Mr. Tipps and his sister, Mrs. Hamil
ton, were class mates of the bride in 
their college days.

Mulch Paper Use
Helps Garden Yields

Mr*. H. L. Brawley of Shamrock 
Texas, who has been visiting her rt- 
latives Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stevensos 
and family and Mr. and .Mrs. Will 
Smithee and family leturned hone 
last .Monday.

Mr*. P. E. r .  Cowart was an .Am*, 
lillo  visitor Thursday.

Mis* Elva Wright, recent graduate ' 
and valedictorian, is visiting in Here
ford thi* week. '

A. &  M. College W Ul 
' Have 291 Graduates

COLLEGE STATION, Texas, May 
2y.— The fifty-third annual com
mencement exercises at the A & M. 
College of Texas will begin Saturday, 
June 1, and continue through Tues
day, June 4, announcement o f the pro
gram for the occasion by Dr. E. P. 
Humbert, chairman of the commence
ment committee, shows. •  * -  —-

Rev. Floyd Poe, pastor of the City 
Temple Presbyterian Church, Dallas, 
w ill preach the commencement sermon 
andJudge W. M. Sleeper, of Waco, 
graduate from the college with the 
class of 1879, will deliver the baccal
aureate address.

Candidates for degrees from A. & 
M. this year number 291. A total of 
220 will receive reserve commissions i 
as second lieutenants.

MIDLAND, May 28.— English peaa 
grown by Noah Kinnemore, Midlaivl 
gardner, under mulch paper are pro
ducing at the rate nf $750 an acre.

The Midland gardner is producing 
strawberries and dewberries which 
are paying him at the rate o f about 
$500 per acre. He will grow sweet 
potatoes under mulch paper this year, 
and next year will raise still other 
vegetables by this method. Kinnemore 
says this method of growing ha* in
creased his yield at least 100 per cent.

Kinnemore believes mulch pap*-' 
will revolutionize truck growing in 
thi* part of West Texas. The paner’s 
main benefiC he says', is that it keep.* 
an even temperature in the soiL Oth
er bencflAa ar* conservation of mois
ture, protection from weeds and )io -  
tection of tender vegetation from the 
hot, blistering winds.

MISCELLANEOUS

W.ANTED —  County representat- 
atives and salemen for Mother Hub
bard Washboard. Something every 
home should have. See Paul Lock- 
hardt or Rev. R. P. Davis, Silverton, 
Texas. ;j0p.

Wayland Summer Term  
W ill Open June 3rd

LOST or STOLEN—Office Diction
ary, abridged and much used. l..ast 
seen in News office last Thursday. 

Information appreciated, aa force ia 
handicapped through lota. The Newt, 
Phone 17.

PLA IN V IE W , May 29.— The Spring 
term o f Wayland Baptist college clos
es May 24 and the doors will again 
swing open for the Summer term on 
June 3 at which a large enrollment is 
expected for the summer session. A 
g<M)d number or rural teacbera are 
expected to take work to renw their 
teachers certificates and then also a 
number will complete their high 

j school work during the Summer sea- 
j lion. Subjects will be taught from
about the fifth  grade on through the 
first two years o f college work

Plenty of
Money to Loan

TO DEVELOPtCRS OF 
TH E IR  PROPERTY.

FAR.M A RANCHES 
For HoMeaaekera,

— for those who want to Im
prove their conditions and 
find location ideally situated 
for stock farming. Large or 
small tracts.

SilTerton Realty & 
Imrestment Co.
SILVERTON, TEXAS 

J. H. Graves —  J. E. Daniel

j Announcing th e*^—
Must be Careful i

- In Feeding Chicks'

Trapping Flies W ill 
Reduce Screw Worms

Fly trapping to redu.'e screw worms 
that infest sores of livestock, some
times causing death and always re
sulting in various kind* of losses, 
has been conducted on a systematic 
scale by alxiut 20 ranchers in Menard 
county for three years in cooperation 
with W. R. Nisbet, county agent. A 
total of 300 traps have been kept bait
ed and periodically emptied by a man 
employed for the purpose, with result* 
so favorable that the work is continu. 
ing this year. Screw worm cases were 
cut in half last year within the trap- 
ed area.

ABILENE. May 28.—That it do^- 
n’t pay to save money by cutting 
down on poultry feed is the belief 
of W. L. .Stem who lives four mile* ■  
west of here. In trying to save a feed 
bill on 400 chicks for the broilers mar- Jn 
ket he figures he lost $18.16, and,B 
this in't a guess for he keep* accurate 9  
accounts and weighs his fattening ■  
stuff daily.

MasseyHarris
Machinery Lines

FO R  B R ISC O E  C O U N T Y  FA R M E R S .

Panhandle Conditions 
Best Bankers Dti'ilare

A war tank to be run by radio has 
been invented.

PAM PA, May -29.—The Panhandle 
district is in beter.condition than any 
other section of the State, officiala 
and directors of the Panhandle dis
trict of the National Farm Loan .\*« 
sociation and officials of the Federal 
Land Bank of Houston, in Joint con
vention here Saturady, declared.

Houston was selected as the next 
meeting place and officers were re
elected as follows: W. C. Collins, 
Channing, president; H. V. Hull, 
Plainview, vice-president, and G. G. 
Foster, secretary.

■■

Have a Carload in Our Silverton Yards, and W e W ill Be G ltid to
Demonstrate at any Time.

N O W  IS  T H E  T IM E  T O  O R D E R  Y O U R  C O M B IN E S !

There IS no questi.m beyond a <Iot.bt-we have (jtie of the very Ix-st ihreshinK machines on 
the market. It has sto«xI the test for many year.s. and will f<ir many more. Remember when 
yon buy a Massey-Harris Combine you are gettinR: the b est—and we keep rejwirs in stock 
at all times

We will service .Ma.s.sey-Harris machinery—new or old. If you have not iKvuRht come in and 
let us tell you alxnit the .Massey-Harris Combine.

Happy— Construction of an elevator 
for Farmers Grain & Elevator Com
pany is progressing rapidly.

Speiaals for 
SATURDAY

!

Only, Jnne 1

M cCLISTER’S (.SOUTH S ID E  OF SQ UAR E )

Silverton, Texas

Wallis Tractors
R E M E M B E R  T H E  W A L L IS  T R A C T O R  IS O N E  O F  T H E  

B E ST  O N  T H E  M A R K E T — A S K  U S  A B O U T  IT !

A LS O — Mattey-Harris Row-Bind#rs and Cream Separators.

S outh P lains L umber
Company
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,000.00 Water 
i&steiii Now Under 

y for Dimmitt

ItiM

EWeated aad Ground Ro- 
lira WiU Bo UMd; War* 

lU  Win Bo iM Uod to Financo 
Projoct.

ID IM M ITT. TEXAS, May 28.— 
{The City Council in iU  maeting May 
th let a c o n t r a c t  for city 
atcr in Dimmitt. The contract went 
Jordan-Hall Construction Company 
Plainviewi and calis for a system 
cost about $40,000. One elevated 

Ink will store about $50,000 gallons 
water and a concrete tank on the 

round will store about that much 
Dorc.

The proposition is to be handled on 
warrant basis as this is the quickest 

.,$oute. I f  lots can be secured work 
ill start immediately and the con
tactors promise water services by 
eptember 1st.
Sewerage will not be included in 

bis contract but may be put in be- 
ore the construction machinery is 
emoved from Dimmitt.

Plenty of Cars
Promised Dimmitt

kau

DIMMITT, TEXAS, May 28.— 
C. O. Byrnes of the Castro Grain 
mpany has just returned from a 
p to Ft. Worth, where he went 
the interest of getting the freight 

on grain from Dimmitt /educed, 
ith respect to this the railroad 
mpany only promised to give due 
nsideration, saying that all .western 
ites will soon be changed. Fort 
orth and Denver did promise, bow
er, to furnish Castro County plenty 
grain cars.

A  F IR E  M ARSHAL UKDINANCE

AN  ORDINANCE CREATING THE 
OFFICE OF FIRE MARSHAL, 
PRESCRIBI.NG THE DUTIES 
THEREOF, P R O V IDI.NG 
FOR ITS M AINTENANCE 

AND  PRE.SCRIBl.NG 
PENALTIES FOR 

VIOLATIONS.

PAot TUitae

Issue Lost at 
Lockney; to Try Again

LOCKNEY, May 27.— With defeat 
nf the $25,000 road bond issue in 
precinct 2, other plans are afoot to 

rare the read along the Silverton- 
tibbock railroad right-of-way. It is 

propoaad that either a two-mile wide 
district be created at the polls 

Jong the route or a county election 
held for all needed highway im- 

rovements.

ikob Is Getting
Party Out of Debt

[that

W ASHINGTON, May 27.— All de- 
socrats, whether regular or irregular, 
nay now breathe easier over the new* 

the party’s deficit has been cut 
from the million and a half to only 
400AXX). A t the end o f the last dis- 

I campaign many Hoover demo- 
Icrats demanded that Raskob, party 
Ichairman, resign at onee, while others 
[hoped he would clear up the stagger- 
[ing debts before seeking obscurity. 
[The chairman Is a financiel wizard, 
[whatever may be said of his political 
[sagacity and platform material.

Tulia— Sound equipment has been | 
installed at the Grand Theatre.

He it ordained by the Council of the 
City o f Silverlon.

Sec. 1. The office of Fire Marshal 
is hereby created. .Such office shall 
be independent of other city depart
ments, the Fire Marshal reporting 
directiy to the Mayor and City Coun
cil. Such office shall be filled by ap- 
yointment by the Mayor, by and with 
the consent of the City Council at once 
after this ordinance shall take effect. 
The said Fire Marshal shall be pro
perly qualified for the duties of his 
office and shali lie removed only for 
cause. He shall receive an annual 
salary o f twelve ($12.00) dollars pay
able in monthly installments, as full 
compensation for his services.

Sec. 2. The Fire Marshal shall in
vestigate the cause, origin and cir
cumstances of every fire occurring 
within this city by which property has 
been destroyed or damaged, and shall 
especially make investigation as to 
whether such fire was the resuit of ' 
carelessness or design. 'Such invest!- j 
gation shall be begun within twenty-1 
four hours, not including Sunday, of 1 
the occurrancc of such fire. The Fire , 
Marshal shall keep in his office a re-1 
cord of all fires, together with all 1 
facts, statistics and circumstances, in
cluding the origin o f the fires and the 
amount o f the loss, which may b e ' 
determined by the investigation re
quired by this ordinance. |

Sec. 3. The Fire Marshal when in 
his opinion further investigation is 
necessary, shall take or cause to be 
taken the testimony, on oath, of all I 
persons supposed to be cognizant of | 
any facts or to have means of knowv ' 
ledge in relation to the matter under | 
investigation, and shall cause th e , 
same to be reduced to writing; and ' 
if he shall be of the opinion that there! 
is evidence sufficient to charge any 
person with the crime of arson, or | 
with the attempt to commit the crime 
of arson, or of conspiracy to defraud, 
or criminal conduct in connection with 
such fire, he shall cause such person 
to be lawfully arrested and charged 
with such offense or either of them, 
and shall furnish to the proper pro
secuting attorney all such evidence, 
together with the names of witnesses 
and all df the information obtained 
by him, including a copy of all perti
nent and material testimony taken in 
the case.

Sec. 4. The Fire Marshal shall have 
the power to summon witnesses before 
him to testify in relation to any mat
ter which is by the provisions o f this 
ordinance a subject of inquiry and in. 
vestigation, and may require the pro
duction o f any book, paper or docu
ment deemed pertinent thereto. The 
said Fire Marshal is hereby authori
zed and empowered to administer 
oaths and affirmations to any persons- 
appearing as witnesses before him.

Sec. 5. Any witness who refuses to 
be sworn, or who refuses to appear 
or testify, or who disobeys any law
ful order of said Fire Marshal, or who 
fails or refuses to' produce any book, 
paper or document touching any mat
ter under examination, or who is

Suilty of any contemptuous conduct  ̂
during any of the proceedings of the 
Fire Man,hal in the matter of said 
investigation or inquiry, after being 
summoned to give testimony fn re
lation to any matter under investi
gation as aforesaid, shall be deem
ed guilty of a misdemeanor; and it 
1‘hall be the duty o f the Fire Marshal 
to cause all such offenders to be pro
secuted.

Any person being convicted of any 
such demeanor shall be fined in a sum , 
not exceeding twenty-five dollars. 
($25.00). Provided, however, that any - 
person so convicted shall have the 
right of appeal.

Sec. 6. A ll investigations held by 
or under the direction of the Fire | 
.Marshal may, in his discretion, be^ 
private, and persons other than those 
icquired to be present may b« ex
cluded from the place where such in

ducts, ashes, combustible, inflammable mixes other than the maintainor there-' mands the immediate passage
and refuse materials, or other condi-  ̂of, shall be punished by a fine of not | ordinance, creating the office
tions which may be dangerous in 
character or liable to cause or pro
mote fire or create conditions danger- 
jus to the firemen or occupants, he 
shall order the same to be removed 
or remedied, and such order shall be 
forthwith complied with by the owner 
or occupant of said building or pre-' 
mises. Provided, however, that if the j 
said owner or occupant deems him-' 
self aggrieved by such order, he may, 
within five (5 ) days appeal to the 
Mayor, who shall investigate the cause 
of the complaint and unless by bis 
authority the order is revoked, such | 
order rhall remain in force and be ' 
forthwith complied with by said own-1 
er or occupant. I

less than ten dollars ($1U.00) 
mure than fifty  dollars ($50.0U).

.Sec. 11. No prosecution shall be 
brought under .Section 9 und 10 o f this 
ordinance until the order provided for 
in Section 8 be given, and the party- 
notified shall fail or refuse to comply 
with the same.

Sec. 12. The penalties provided for 
herein shall be recovered by the city 
in the same manner as provided b y . 
law for the enforcement of fines, for
feitures, and punishments for offenses 
against the city.

.Sec 13. Every day’s maintenance of 
any o f the conditions prohibited in any 
of the foregoing sections shall be a

Marshal and empowering tW  
official to discharge the dutiea t  
set out, therefore an emergency < 
demanding a suspension of the 
requiring ordinances to he ra  
three several days, -aid rule.sa 
by suspended and this «d>aan 
placed on its first reading and 
r'assage and shall be effective a 
full force from and after ita pa 
and approval.

Approved this 24th day af I 
1929.

T. M NICHOLS, ■
Attest:

J. E. MINYARD, City

.Sec.

-provided for shall be prosecuted, and

vestigation is held, and witnesses may I all fines and forfeitures herein pro

be kept separate and apart from each

Backed By a
Surety Bond

So Confident Arc the Manufacturer* 

of the—

Dunlop Tire
.......of the quality of material and work

manship which has gone into the making 
of these tires, that they insure you against 
tire trouble with a bond issued by the 
American Surety Company.

ASK US ABOUT TH IS  NEW  
FEATU R E  OF T IR E  PRO TECTIO N !

Super Service Station
Sununer* &  Summers, Pro|9rietors

other and nut allowed to communicate , 
with each other until they have been 
examined. j

.Sec. 7. The Fire .Marshal shall have , 
the authority at all times of day or ! 
night, when necessary, in the jierfor-1 
mance of the duties imposed upon him | 
by the provisions of this ordinance, 
to enter upon and examine any build- 1 
ing or premises where any fire has 
occurred, and other buildings and pre
mises adjoining or near the same, 
which authority shall be exercised 
only with reason and good discretion.

.Sec. 8. The Fire Marshal, upon 
complaint o f any person having an 
interest in any building or property 
adjacent, and without any complaint, 
shall have a right at all reasonable 
hours, for the purpose of examinat
ion, to enter into and upon all build
ings, and premises within the city, 
and it shall be his duty, monthly or 
more often, to enter upon and make 
or cause to be entered upon and made, 
a thorough examination of all mer
cantile, manufacturing and public 
buildings, together with the premises 
belonging thereto. Whenever be shall 
find any building or other structure 
which, for want of repair, or by rea
son of age or dilapidated condition, 
or for any cause, is especially liable 
to fire, and which is so situated as to 
endanger other buildings or property, 
or so occupied tliat fire would endan
ger persons or property t)>erein, and 
whenever be shall find an improper 
or dangerous arrangement of stoves, 
langes, furnaces or other heating ap
pliances of any kind whatsoever, in
cluding chimneys, flues and pipes with 
which the same may be connected, or 
a dangerous arrangement of lighting 
devices or system, or a dangerous or 
unlawful storage of explosives, com
pounds, petroleum, gasoline, kerosene, 
dangerous chemicals, vegetable pro-

. . .  - » i distinct and separate offense.9, Any owner or occupant o f , . ,
. ■ .u - - I l-l- A ll misdemeanors hereina building or other structure or pre

mises, who shall keep or maintain the
same when, for want of repair, or by i . . .  - . .. ,  .. . .. I tided for -hall be recovered and en-reason of age or dilapidated condi- [ ,i.„ ____________
tion. or for any cause, it is especially
liable to fire, and which is so situated
a.s to endanger buildings or property
of others, or is especially liable to fire 
and which is so occupied that fire | 
Would endanger other persons of their 
property therein, shall be punished by 
a fine of not less than ten dollars 
($10.0(1) nor more than fifty  dollars 
($.’.0.00). „ 

Sec 10. .Any owner or occupant of 
any building or other structure or 
premises, who shall keep or maintain 
the same with an improper arrange
ment of a stove, range, furnace, or 
other heating appliance of any kind 
whatever, including chimneys, flues 
and pipes with which the same may j 
be connected, so as to be dangerous 
in the matter o f fire, or health, or 
safety of persons or property of 
others; or who shall keep or maintain 
any building, other structure or pre
mises with an improper arrangement 
of a lighting device or system, or with 
a storage of explosives, petroleum, 
gasoline, kerosene, chemicals, vege
table products, aslies, combustibles, 
inflamable materials, refuse, or with - 
any other condition which shall be 
dangerous in character to the persons, 
health or property o f others; or w-hich 
shall be dangerous in the matter of 
promoting, augmenting or causing 
fires; or which shall create conditions 
dangerous to firemen, or occupants ' 
of such buildings, structure or pre

forced in the -ame manner as pro
vided by law for the enforcement of 
fines, forfeitures, penalties and 
punishnieiits fur offenses generally 
against the city.

Sec. 15. A ll ordinances or parts of 
.rdinances in conflict herewith are 
hereby repealed.

.Sec. Ifi. Whereas, public safety de-

Dr. R. F. McCaslaiNi
DENTIST

Special Attention Given to— 

EXTRACTIONS— PLATES— 

BRIDGE MOKh— PYUKRRkA

All Work Guaranteed'

SHvrrtua, Tesas

E R N E ST  T IB B E T S
Attorney-at'Law

Office on 2nd Floor Courthouse Silvertoo

MRSi CURTIS KING
PIANO CLASS TO 
BEGIN AT ONCE

Stodi9  at My Home

He Hade

T
You*d be Surprised”

AT THE MANY WAYS BY WHICH W E CAN HELP 

YOU TO OWN THAT HOME OF YOUR OWN. 

------LET US TELL THEM TO YOU I------

& Son 
Lumber Company

Silverton, .Texas

1
Ciood

l O t i  i H #

McComiick-Deering Injilemeiits

Fannalls and Harvester IHacluery 1*1

A  FARMER in OLIahoma said 
h« could drive aJonE the 

road and fdekout the fields fitted with the 
Caec Grand Xletour Wheatland Diak Plow 
Juat by noting the better conditiott of the 
crop. And what's more, he succeeded in 
doing it in a good many cases.

This Wheatland is a real plow—don't 
get it confused with a dink harrow. You 
can get down 6 inches deep if you like and 
very often the field ie left in |^me condi
tion for seeding without another lick of 
work.. Saves time and money—increases 
the yield.

It fits any condition of soil or power be
cause width (and consequently draft) is 
easily adjustable by removal of sections 
and proper angling. Even though disks 
are in separate aectiona, all the blades turn 
as (me—an exclusive Case feature— which 
carries the plow through trash without clogging.

See the Case Wheatland Disk Plow. Let us point out to 
you ita many deairaUe features. Ouue in anytime.

J. A. BAIN
Hardware Implements -v>- Puniitiine

SILVERTO N. TEXAS

WHIPPET MOTOR CO.
PHONE n  SILVERTON, TEXAS

FWf Ras no a kaahMlM
. ■ • M e i i a o i t R B • M O W A l i a  n a r e i i B

v , l

' m-

The Plainview Clinic, Plainvicw, Texafi, 
thoroughly equipped for the examinatioii 
and treatment of medical and surgical

• •' I. ■ vsta
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PACt FOUR
THE BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Briscoe Cooriy News
PbWi» M  E »ct> By

I H t  I t M K A L  PLA IN S  
P IB L IS H IN O  CUMPANV, Iik .

Know Texas

J. A. N E ILL  
LB ilar-M «M (cr

RfA'^aiC-can are b «ia ( «hlp- 
l«<i fr>.-ai the Rio Crauic la car 
tola. KniM >oa»* part of Tcxai 
roast.Bc-cara aiU b* shippad 
f rv m  tx/m uatil faU, makirn it 
aWuat a 12-aKiath n*#ua*-*ar 
reesoa la Texas.

THE
TOWN DOCTOR

(T H E  D O C TO R  OF T O W N S )

--------------SAYS--------------

Summer School to
Be Held at Dimmitt

Bpt47t^ as Class Mail Matter
at the Post Office at Siheraon. Texas 
ia aecerdance with an act of Coegrcss
Mar:b T. IsTS.

StiME TtlWNS. L IR E  T t lC E S ,  LET STLC k IN THE M I D

BabarnptMa P «  '

AdeertisiBf Kates mm .Ipphcatiaa.

Teiepboae NaBh^T 17

ELECTRIFV INL VT NATION

Nearly acres of
Texas la ^  have been terraced 
la the loterest of soil coaser- 
ratioa and Farm and Ranch is 
rettinc under way a samaaer 
terrai...'.c campaicn for stubble 
land.

While the » ''r tr ie  iT^uttry » a »  con 
cerred to fur ,jth hch*. it fnrnuit 
w  motive pturr foe froic €5 to 7u i>-  ̂, 
cent of t3A.- - ac*.8nn« facUit.es f '  r 
the cotiBtr*.. sreerdic^ to \ice-Pre«»-j 
dcst Farri.' : '.he Hevt-".c B-.nd andj 
Share Co aJi-AJ-JI.

The p ,»e r  c»mpac.es ia Our ! 
CooBtry verve StdUOdXiO o-ustomers * 
M»<t are reavn.r.f aa am average <-f|* 
ZdXWjIWO more each year. Output 
deabUd in tne lix-yaar period fram { * 
1M6 to and dartnc foUowinf s:x j * 
yean aca - ;vunled. '*

To meet rhi> expansioo. millions of | * 
plam, everyday .laterican citixens' * 
have iBvevreJ Rv.S4M.OMjOOO in eloctnc 
sarontios aad are exported to iorcst 
another t-^.000d>00 this year to boild 
a re  proycru and extend lines ta 
erery nook aad comer of the land. Lb* 
the rural mail deiivery system.

r înrc Jaruary I over 32,0W 
carluads o f fruits aad v<t «> 
tatiei hare beec shipped from 
S >stb and Southwest Texas aad 
tfcr tr-tire stale u expected to 
ship 4'.'.000 carliads before Do* 
cereoer I. The averace out-tam 
;> voout SIAOO a car, repreaect- 
ifc« an iacotnc of SQt’.OOOAM 
from thm one source.

The Texas pecan crop ia 1926 
was of estimated value of $2.- 
r<4hJ90P for the iSd car loads 
sM tp «l The crop is V ariablc 
accjrdins to weather and other 

coaditions, aad within the past 
ter. years has raagad as low ax 
2S cars, valued at $240dWO (ia  
19221. The iarfest prodaetioa 
la that period oas la 1919 with 
$O0 cars vaload at tlSSOdWO.

.1

NEWS ODDITIES
BL Si NESS A.ND PEACE

•  •  -  -  I DISL4X ATES ARM
A world fouadml oa cradit. coa fi- , BRIDLE G .IM E  

deace and prosperity means a world I ^  _  Ordinap-
of peace, but a real peace movemeat j,^ ^ harmlem r«m e. but Mis.
must be bnk«l with the interesu o f I Durham, a teacher livnn, here, 
the business world. | ,  , „ e B u o «  sport. She

A n , peace movement may ex proa. : f^om a dislocaUd a r m - i
rthmaJ or reliciou. uleal. but i^e resuh o f pUyinc brid»e. She wa. :
ren  oa a mond concept or em bodi-.^^ ,, ^

t ^ t  »  an exprev.Km of j ^  ^ ^ ^ . e  and pleasure, she w .rod I
dustr »  I unns in the air and clappad her '

A permanent m «lem  pemre moea*, ^  vicottiuriy that her ri,h t
m «it must U rn  natural prodimt and ' d i.lo c .i.1  School was
out^owth of the industrial era, as ta- i ___ _ .__. . . cloacd the next day.
duatxies within each state or natma

There is somethinf about the haildirc of a hichway that is, to me, as a 
asarne: to steoL When dn riar throuch the cooatry, a “ Road Under Const- 
rmeXtom" sun is a near command to dnve around the barrier, and learn if  
the notice is tellin* the truth.

There u somethin* majestic and awe-inspirin* about the layin* of a nh- 
boB of concrete across a plaia, throurh the valleys, over the hills. Perhaps 
it IS not the actual coaslrwctioa as mac.', as the value of what the ■ .i i..irted 
SMirk will be to the eommuaities it will erve, wondering if those it will bene
fit will take full advantage o f the opp'rtunity.

The pa.ing of a coontry road is an epoch in the life o f the area through 
which it passew. for it aiarks the passinc of the old into the new. and to me, a 
changing from the old order of things is always iateresL

Last fall, while trailing what has been spoken of as a “ clinic jmey , I 
obtained permission to drive a twelve-mile strip o f newly-laid '^ncreie 
through the Pales Hills country in II;:- is. It was a beautiful r< _fway ia a 
beautiful country, and I costld but manel at the thoroughness— the perfect 
contour of this “ -iaewmlk for motor can " Us hillaiJe. vale and «  -Hand it 
was perfect.

Some raiies from the convergence r i  this roadway with the mam arterial 
highway, a large force of workmen with a score of dump trucks were making 
a fiO. Tracks loaded with loose earth came from both directions; systemati
cally they swung te the edge, half circled to the center ef the pevement. then 
hacked; a whistle Mew, the truck stopped, the dump body tipped as the end 
gate opened; aaotber wdiiitle, and the truck amved out and on up the road. 
For an hour 1 watched them as like giants they came and wenL filling the 
hole that was bad for the highway.

T V n  something happened. A monstrous truck, v-ery heavily loaded, backed 
up toe far, went o ff the pavement and down the embankmert, settling deep 
in the wet, loose, spongy loem. It wa« STUUK— no doubt about it!

A loud whistle blew—trucks oothound stopped, swaing around, and return
ed to the riU; inbound trucks drew op in a line. Chains rattled as each hitch
ed to the other—a workman slid down to the truck in the mirs. attached a 
chain thereto, and a whistle blew thrice. At the first whistle, all trucks mov
ed forward taking up the slack, at the second, gears meshed into low. at the 
third, every clutch of every truck was engaged, and without jump or jerk, 
all. as one. moved forward, steadily, surely until the truck was back on solid 
pavement. There was no fuss, dissension, excitement or bluster— all of the 
trucks pulled. NONE was standing at the side o f the road, idling, watching 
or shouting advice; all pulled ia the SAME direction at the SAME lim a

The moral is plain. I f  your town is "stock"— if  it isn't moving forward, 
gather 'round, everybody, hook on, get a sure “ hitch", then PU LL TO
GETHER— in the same direction.

Copyright, 1929, A. D. Stoae Reproduction prohibited in whole or in pert.
This Towfi Article is published by the Briscoe County News in cooperation 

with the Silverton Lions Club.

D IM M ITT. TEXAS. May 29.—
Due to the fact that some membera 

of the coming senior class would lack 
a credit or two having enough to 
graduate the school board suthonxed 
the urganixation o f a summer schooL

However since a summer school ia 
being orgnnixod it will not he limit#' 
to the seniors alona .Any student who 
has failed in one or more subjects and 
wants to make that work up may do 
ao by going to school this summer. 
On the other hand those students who 
have not failed in any subjects but 
desire to finish high school a year 
sooner may do that by attending two 
summer sessions and three regular 
winter terms of sekooL Thus allow
ing that student to do four years 
work in three yeara

Also those students who would like 
to make their work lighter during 
their senior year may take some of 
their senior work this summer. Every 
student who has failed in one or more 
subjects should by all means make 
that work up this summer, as you 
will be s senior in s short while but 
trill lack a credit or two having 
enough to graduate and will have to 
stay in school another year. Now is 
‘.he time to make op any deficient 
w o rt

Parents, here arc the three possible 
solutions to the problem. I f  your bey 
or your girl has failed in any high 
school work, they must either be i‘ent 
o ff to a summer achool, or they must 
be retained in school another year be
fore graduation: or they can make 
up that work by going to summer 
school here at home.

The summer school students will re
ceive the same instructions here as 
at any other summer school or during 
the regular winter school and will be 
given the same affiliated credit for 
their work. The summer school will be 
under the direct superrisioa o f the 
school board.

Since tk« summer term will be so 
short (approximately eight weeks) or 
until the courses are finished, a stu
dent can take but two courses. The

two courses to be given are Amcrie^ 
History aad Plane Geometry.

Remember that you do not need t# 
be in the tenth grade to take ikssi 
courses. Whatever class you are ia, i( 
you need either one or two credits jsi 
can take one or both o f these '.kg 
summer, then go beck next srinter saf p. 
pick up the course you failed to make. 

The school will be conducted oa a 
tuition baaia. the regular sunaw j  
school tuition will be charged tsch 
studenL

For further informatioB ia rtfstf I 
to the summer school sec G. M. Ro. 
berts. Students will be enrolled xafi 
books issued Saturday, June ItL  

The class schedule will be arrsr.((41 
to meet the needs o f the individuill 
pupils as nearly as possible. ,

Lockney H at New  N| 
and Modern Hotd

LOCKNEV, May 27.— The new I 
i Baker hotel bcM open houae here la 
' cently. The hotel ia modem, thoogk 
' smalL and an excellent cuiaine is rai 
j in connection, both meeting the r.sedi I
of a heretofore inconvenienced travel, 

'lin g  public. ,

C  D. WRIGHT
ATTORXEY-AT-L.WV
Practice in all Giurts 

Examining Abstracta a 
Speciality.

Office in Conrthonse. 
Silverton, Texas

N.O.T. BONDY
Special A ttraMea Givea ta 0h> 
■Saeiico aad Dieaaaaa ml W eM p 
aad ChsUres.

SILVEBTOM, TEXAS

have to be placed above and , pr,wER OF THE
secure sgaiast diMwder and rebelliea. t MOKD

The growth sad development of
modem nations ir s procccs. of in-. Tuikey. May 28.-The Turkey En- 
dustrial pacification and the same pro- i '•n>ri»* carrie- th* following incideat 
ceea mimt produce peace between na- I o « “ " e d  here: Talbert W'llaon.

j contractor, while reading a detective j

Peaceful inrertrr.enU of capital to i '»<>*«» ■ California man j
creau ecnditions that secure pay-I * * *  • * • * " " «  •• ‘ereabouU o f his ,
ndl. and distnbutioD of industrial d «“ »h ler whom h« had not seen for 
prouucta will b, the final nWuuon. ! ‘ h irty five  year,, other details being 

Investment, o f capital, running ia- i “  haPP«'»«» ‘ bat the miss-
to billions, and people generally en-
taring into partnership with bu.iaess , ^e was able to supply
will produce a community of interesU I *b* inform*?*^ that the lost daughUr 
throughout the world which will b e ,* ’ '* ^  *'**««'’ '* ' Arix.
the greatert of all guarant;cs of in- i 
Urnata,nal peaiw. | FRIGHT MAKES

I (  H II.II BAJ.DHEADED

Expect BotUinc Works Donley to V o le  on
at Quitaque Soon County Junior College

ke:n s ib l e  s i d e w a l k s
I

Washington, May 27.— Frightened 
. . . .  ' by a puppy, Henry Mates, five years

Sidewalks oa the other ride o f tha I '>W. lost sll his hair within seven 
bouse from the -treat! i hours. This case has puzzled medical

This is the solution to the slaughter experts, who are busy reeking means 
of tbildreo by automobiles, proposed : ^  restore vitality to the hair roots 
in tU  new model community of Rad- ! under the child’s scalp.
bum, N. J. I ---- -

In Radburn. streets arc msdc fo T i^ l-^ ^  BLC 
motor cars and tidcvimlks are made ! EPIDEMIC fO R E f AST

QLTTAQUE, TEXA.S, May 
Opening o f the bottling w< rks lo

cated in the new G. Tunnell build
ing on Main street and to be or erated 
by Mr. Heffington, formerly of W i
chita Falls, is expected within the 
next week or ten ds{s. Same ol the 
Bsaebinery has a lre^ y  been install
ed, and Mr. Heffingtun has been nt 
o f the city the present week purchas 
ing addKional machinery for the 
planL

CLARENDON. May 17.— A petition 
is being signed to ask for a connty- 

, wide elaction to convert Qarendon 
I junior college into a county ' junior 
college, as permitted under a school 
statute passed by the last legislature. 
A twenty cent tax will be submitted 
for this purpose to be levied against 
an valoations in Donley county.

S IL V E R T O N  U N D E R T A K IN G  CO.
Licensed Erabhtiner Motor Hearse Service Day or Nigbt

B O M A K D I IU G  C a  P W m  D * f  I ,  W i f t t  »

Floydada— Buihiing permits issued 
in Floydada during April totaled $&0,- 
000.

I Highaays are being made safer 
through wider pavements, smooth 

j surfaces, easier curves with greater 
‘ sight liistancc, wider shoulders and 
better designed intersections

for pedestrians, but far, away from ! New York, May 28.— Scientists pre- 
each other. } diet a aidespread epidemic of june

This _ seems sbout as sensible a bugs this ummer. These beetles sp- 
thing at has been propoMd in a long ! pear periodically They spend years 
time. Ra/ibum, N. J. is the latest j as gruos or worms in the ground eat- 
venture of the City Housing Cor- j  ing gra-s r>jots iney they emerge rs 

,.f y  y , which is construct- j juM tugs, lay their eggs, aiid soili 
ing the town with the purpose of (die. 
building an ideal community. A fter
sU, there is no reason for our accept
ing tradition, these days, in the mat
ter of how our streets and sidewalks j 
are built. I f  a simple thing like mov- j 
ing the sidewalk to the rear of the * 
house in our r.ew developments will } 
save thousands of heartaches, let's , 
l-y an means do it!

Although relatively a new crop, 
Texas now ranks third in citrus fruit 
production in quantity ard first in 
quality.

BU R SO N  R O OM 5
Under New MaaagesseaL

Rooms Have Been TborongMy 
Renovated

RATE.S REASONABLE

MRS. M. D. FERGUSON 
PHO.NE 86

C H E C K IN G  A C C O U N T S  FO R

World-Famous, Three- 
Fuel Hart-Parr 18-36

In oflidal teste, conduct^ by nationally knriwn 
engineert, who used cheap distillale fig fuel, the great 
Hart-Parr 18-36 registered a drawbar pull of 5,53$ 
pt-unds at two miles an hour, and 4,075 pmuMh at three 
miles an hour. On the belt it easily^lted the amaring 
l oad <if 43 horsepower. Tbe Hart-Parr is a three-fud 
tractor, burning gasoline, kerosene or distillate equally 
well. It is the one tractor that develops ite power from 
the (heapest, low-grade fuels. Hart-Parra are made fur 
unall, medium or large farms and have three forward 
fpeeds to speed up hauling and ^ Id  work. Drive one 
yourself aud experieoce the 
mendous power.

Rcpler* rsee f « -----
Ovarksol sleerteg  gear

-••• vvve*»* a»e-giv^ AiUV
thrill of cootroiling tre-

Overkaal i 
Repaint 
Rrpaial Sedan 
Krpaini Taariag Car 
Rm pbobtar Rnaabeat 
Rraph»ilster  Taariag Car

. larc lop deck (Cawpa me Sadaa) 
Overiual slariiag i 
OvnrKaal

Years
of service in

Mo d e l  t  f o r d s
TRB Model T wan no atroeifly nod elwrday hoik Um I II 
ia atill rimdsilm, relialils, eeoaniBieol aegiriee to 
lain in every aretinw ef tke eountry. MUlksna of 
core ean be pot iw ekape for twts, three amd five 
years of use al very awxall coal.

So that ypw ■■■y have this work dome cetwwwdeally 
and natisfartorily, the Ford Motor Company ia still dO’ 
voting a eonaMlmdsie aertkio of ha plania •• tha maan 
faetnrr of Model T parte. It will eontiawe to'dw sw aa 
long ae t l ^  sew aeeded by ModelTosraera. TWfaOow- 
iag Hat gives the approximate labar ehargm for reeam’ 
ditionlng tbe Model T Fnrdi—

Emgimm
Taac mosar tlnclodiBg n p ln rrmrat eT raaiat 

brush and vihreter points i f  neerwary) 
CrincS vaKea and clean cttImmi . . .■
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Rm terc rear axle abaft, drive abaft aiaion, ar 
ftvnrbaal raaipliar fear axle awcaably 
Bcbadi rprlag aad pcrcbca • . . .
Oil and grapbila spriam . . . .

Froaf System
Overbaal fra a l axle . . . .  
R c b ^  apiadfai M ie a  a ^  arms (batb  aldca)

Mg radeplad lr  enaaeeWip i
Tigbtca radias rad ar alcariag ball i 
Tighten all iaeh «m and iobrta a f f r  
Replace fra a l spriug da bah araew  
Straigbtea fraat u l e
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luitaque Woman Possesses 
Jistoric Relic That Recalls 
lonfederacy’s Honor Giving

story appearing in the Sunday 
klas News has attracted much in- 
cst because o f the fact that it 

ncerns the honor conferred by tho 
knfederacy, upon Miss Lucy Hol- 
Imb, raised near Marshall, in Fast 

.̂\as. Immediately following tha 
ril war, currency wa.s issued by the 
anfederacy, and upon the one- 
indred dollar notes there appeared 
ke picture c f the Texas girl, so hun
ted.

At that time. Miss Holcomb sras 
cry prominent in Fast Texas, as 

keli as the entire state, and this 
lory recently published chronicled 
™any happenings o f interest to the 

kid-timers.

With the story was published a 
fac simile of one o f the notes.

Mrs. W. P. Hall, of Quitaque, and 
known locally as a collector and ad
mirer, as well a.s connois.seur of relics, 
upon reading the story, immediately 
looked among her treasures and 
found nearly a duplicate of the fac
simile published. Mrs. Hall's bill 
shows the picture of Miss Halcomb, 
two other pictures the same,the only 
difference being in the number and 
o f the officiul signatures shown at 
the bottom of the note.

Mrs. Hall's bill shows much wear, 
and other than being torn a bit, is 
clear as to all details in the engrav
ing.

COSTUM ES OF L IG H T W E IG H T  W O O LE N  
T U N E  IN O N  A  V A R IE D  PRO GRAM

Lions Club Honored 
sir Ladies with 

et Hour Tuesday

Mias Bomar Opens 
Beauty Shoppe

Postponing the regular weekly 
Tuesday luncheon from noon to night, 

ibe Lions club set a regular banquet 
|n honor of their ladies in the Nunn 
>)uilding, using the cuisine service of 
the Famous Cup cafe. The evening 
vas an excellent repast of baked tur
key with all the tasteful accessories 
that make a delightful banquet menu.

Judge Tibbets, in a light and lively 
lapeech, welcomed the ladies, to which 
[Mrs. R. E. Douglas gave a response 
[in a similar vein. The musical prog- 
[ram consisted of a aolo by Mrs. T. L. 
I Miller and piano selections by Mrs.
Bland Burson. Judge C. O. Wright 

I delivered a serious talk on the pur- 
I poses and aims of Lionism. Judge D.
: R. Tipps was also one ef the speakers.

One of the humorous features of the 
I evening was the novel method o f re
sponse to the roll call. At the call of 
the name o f each member by Secre
tary Fisher, his preience was signi
fied by rising aad giving a replica 
of the first speech he ever gave in 
public.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. 0. Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 
Bain, Mr. and Mrs. Bland Burson, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. O. Bomar, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Coffee, J r, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Friese. Mr. aa<l Mrs. Walter Foger- 
soa, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Fisher, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. McClister, Mr. aad 
-Mrs. T. L. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Patton, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
Tipps, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wright, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tibbetts, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. Whiteside, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Main, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Deaglas, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Burle
son. Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Honea, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. 1, McAnaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Bomar, T. M. Nichols, and N. 
M. Baird. Guests vwere Miss Eugewia 
Baird of Childress, sister of N. M. 
Baird, and Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Hamil
ton o f Quitaqoe, a sister of O. R. 
Ttppa.

Miss Teresa Bomar opened a mod
ern Marinellu beauty shoppe Wednes
day in office 1U4 of the Nunn build
ing, and will hold formal opening 
Saturday to her many friends.

Miss Bomar has the latest equip
ment in the service of facials and 
hair treatments, and is prepared to 
give manicures, hair dyeing and tint
ing, and all the accepted waves. “ 1 
have the new Eugene permanent 
wave machine” , said Miss Bomar, 
“ and I want the ladies to see this 
beautiful, new Eugene wave be
fore getting their permanent.”  Her 
studio is forecasted soon to be the 
most popular place in Silverton.

Birthdny Party 
for Barbara Fowiar.

by their appreciative guests. There 
were four small tables laid with 
dainty covers and flowers, places be
ing marked by small cards on which 
were painted miniature seniors in caps 
and gowns. The paintings were done 
by Five Wright. j

Following the first course, Kate : 
Thompson read the class history. I 
Between the next two courses Flva ‘ 
Wright gave the class prophecy, and 
Gladys Smithee read the will of the 
Twenty-Niners. Doyle Smith present
ed each girl with a pink ro.-e and 
each boy with a white one.

Everyone enjoyed the jolly game of ! 
Bunco after the delicious dinner. !

Suggested
M E N U

The wise housewife takes advai 
of the occasional cool day t* 
a large piece of meat with vludt' 
to prepare left-overs without the ts- 
penditure of much time or effort, n *  
home economics department af (tec 
National Live Stock and Meat BomsiS 
offers some timely suggestions a t iMsn 
these left-overs make -ummer BMste 
easy.

Meat salad.s are always accrptaSisc 
Those who participates! in the even-; as the piece de resistance of tte saw
ing's pleasure- were the members of { nier meal. With them may be stnug 
the senior class; Misses Kheua A lex -■ one or two warm vegetable diskea,. 
under, Faye Brown, Mildred f'loyd, I such as creamed potatoes, asparstgaSs 
Bertha Thomas, Kate Thompson, | |>eas, green corn.
Gladys Smithee, Alleen I.aing, Ida | Cieamed meat ili-hes may be asaA- 

! Smith, Flva Wright, Marie Thomas,: ready and a-semkled just beforr : 
und Evelyn Turner; Met-res H. C. ing time.

I (.'launch, Jr., Obie Sheet--. Elmer Gil- i A mousse of ham or veaL 
' keyson, Claget Anderson, Vernon in large or small molds, is nice 
. Garrison, and .Arlun Donnell. Th e ! the company lum heon or iBlr**s4l 
j other guests were .Supt. C. R. E. dinner because it may be p-rparaR 
[ Weaver, Prof. Elmer Cleavenger. i early and forgotten about until utm 
' Doyle Smith and Eural Vaughn. ' to serve. A well seasoned saoor sstec

-----------------------------------I as a horse-radish sauce adds
.A simple, but a very attrartise * wEpworth Lenfuers 

Enjoy'Matador Social of. serving left-over meat is t* vtea- 
i it and arrange on a prettily garassteM 

Delegates from the Senior Epworth platter.
Tomatoes or green peppers snqt 

filled with left-over meat and 
.Stuffed Peppers

Time w-ut when woolen wenvos 
flourished only when the ttiermom- 
eter descended the scale. And now? 
Sentiment In regard to the timeliness 
of wtMlen fabrics hat completely 
ch.inged. And why? Well, because 
the woolens themselves are that trans- 
formed, modemtzeil. as it were, they 
tune Ir. to the scheme of thlnga the 
whole year round.

Tree, It takes some stretch of the 
hnaglnatloli to believe that the sheer

. dainty phantomwelglit wixd georgettesMr. and Mrs. Roy Johnsoa were
hosU honoring their little daughter ^^Ich the world of fashion Is
Barbara on her birthday Thursday, 
May Ki, on which occasion a number 
of her young friends were invited.

Assembling at the Faasou.s Cup 
cafe, the young folks were taken out 
into the country which has such re- 
freshioc atmosphere, all decked in 
springtime’s robe of green and gar
landed in nature's blossomings. There 
marshmallows were toasted and 
games were played. Those attending 
the birthday party were Junior and 
Betty Simpson, Doris Cburley, Caral- 
dine Boasar, Wilma King, Bub and 
Rex Doaglaa, Snookic Blocker, and 
Marjorie Crawdord.

Miss Bomar is the daughter of Mrs. 
V, R. Bomar. For the pa*f few years, 
until lost January, this young lady 
has either been studying or in busi
ness la Amarillo. Snee the first of 
the year she has beea a student, un
der expert instructsrs, o f the famous 
Marinello system of beauty ealture 
in Dallas. Silverton people who have 
gone to other towns fc scaly 'treat
ment, hair tinting, facials, manicur- ‘

showing such enlhuslnsni this season 
are descendants from the sturdy pro- 
snic otilllniian w<M>lens of pre-nuMlern 
days It Is enough to convert even 
the moet sVeptloal Into anient evolu
tionists. But thanks to the wearer's 
magic an. the miracle l.as l>een 
wrought, with the result that the new 
woolens are playing a iemllng role In 
tbo aprins and summer style pntgram. i 

One of the most unitnie and Interest
ing fashion shows ever presented was | 
the Golden Fli>eee pageant which re- ■ 
ceotly played to a reconl-hreaklng ' 
audience, turning away «»ver live thou- ! 
aand In one week hi New York, later 1 
reiteatlng Its triuarpha and reconl si- | 
tendance in Oiicaga Tlie cuotunies i

shown were all of a'oul, runging front 
tmtlilng suits through s|Mirts clothes 
to aftemi«>n ai»|>urel. .Many of the 
woolens s'ere thut sheer and supple 
they draped like softest of silk, tllhers 
Were ns dinphanuiis ue the didntlesi of 
chiffons. Still others carried Incellke 
pntternings which cliuractcrlxed them 
as “wool laces."

A new fabric wlilch made a decided
ly favorable Inijiresslon was white 
wool I'lque. The sleeveless friK-k to 

j the left in the picture Is of lids cha_rm 
Ing weave. The white ot the wool 
pique Is contrasted willi a piping of 
butler yellow qullining ne<kllne, 
ileeves, the tol>IVe<l skirl yoke os well 
as the graceful Jahot. This fnwk was 
piKt 'l at the style show under n twitter 
yellow flannel coat, the same made 
with a draped espe. IVhlie kid shoes 
and a white soft straw hat coinple- 
iiientetl this costume, ns did also the 
I .indbag of white wool iiiqiie with 
butter-yellow trim.

The bright red wisd crci>e two piece 
Jacket suit, to the right in iliis illiia- 
tratlon, tuts an aeconlion-plnlled skirt 
with a sonlto(>ed hemline. It Is worn 
with a white ground sirlped doiihle- 
lireaated blouse, thus ngiiia testif.ving 
to the auprenie iiiodishness of Ktrlpes.

JULl.t IIOTTU.MI.KY.
IMt. NfW8»8r*i rnloB i

League, who went to Matador last 
Saturday to atteml the Cap Rock 
Union League Meet, report an un
usually plea.sant and profitable 

; time. At the social held in the Mata- 
' (lor Methodist church basement Sat
urday night the Silverton Orchestra 
won favorable comment by its excel
lent musical numbers. Altho there 
were sixty representatives from other 
towns, the people of Matador hospit- 

. ably entertained them all. Sunday 
' morning everyone attended Sunday- 
, School and church. Sunday afternoon 
they visited the famous Matador 
ranch of about one-half million acres. 

In the business meeting Saturday 
two of Silverton’s young people were 
elected to offices in the District Lea
gue . Chester Strickland was made 
president of the Cap Rock Union and 
Gladys Smithee, treasurer; Mrs. I’ip- 
kin of Flomot was elected secretary.

Delegates front Silverton were 
Misses Ballentine, Gladys Smithee, 
Evelyn Kolb, Marie McClister, and 
Jaunita Skeen; Messrs

welcome the opportunity to have these 
done at home by ome of our own home 
town girls.

Dorcas Giria 
Eloct Off tears.

Soaiors Honored 
By Knlsnys'

\

One of the most 'drSghtfuI events 
r f commeneement week was over- 

I looked in last week's report of socia] 
The Dorcas inSermediate girls met ( »  The rix o’clock dinner

Sunday and held a business session ! seniors by Prof and Mrs.
ing, and the latest haw-dressiog will | before the lesson. The following offi- ' ^  Kelsay will long be remembiTed

1-2 cup minced ham 
1-2 cup diced celery 
1 chopped onion 
1 chopped pimento 
1-2 cup bread crumbs 
1-2 cup tomato sauce 
1 teaspoon salt 
Green peppers

Scoop out peppers. Iirop to ■ 
boiling water an boil for fiftrea 
utes. Cook diced celery in buttor 
tender. Mix with other ing 
and fill the pepper cups. Spnskkr oMh 
buttered bread crumbs and f  bsor m m  
shallow pan containing a half inch sB 
water. Bake in a hut oven far Dm  
minutes.

Gregg, now of Wichita. Kai 
visit in Texas until after the 
June 5. M iKH Elwa Wright scn i 
ed the visitors hack to Herefasd 
day night to attend a number gaw-- 

Herbert i nuptial social affairs that ai* scha
Davis, Kemp Thompson, Chester and 
J, D. Strickland.

Hereford Guests in 
C. D. Wright Home.

duled for the wwek. Wv. azh 
Wright will go over later and re 
for the wedding.

Talking Picture 
Complimented Few 
Of Silverton PeopleOn Sunday .Mr. A. W. Gregg and 

daughters. Miss June Ina Gregg and I
Mrs. J. ¥i. Be.ver, with Mr. Harry R. | Mr. and Mrs. Hhbi't’ .'Sui* 
Seed motored from Hereford to spend Mrs. C. L. Dickevoon and W i 
the day in the C. D. Wright home. Dickerson enjoyed a trea*. when 
Mr. Gregg is Mrs. Wright’s father Childress last Mowda.v .a fterao^ 
and he and his daughters have many ! producers of this distiict were

\  >

M y Marinello
Beauty Shoppe

W ILL HOLD FORMAL OPENING 
IN THE STUDIO, IM NUNN BUILDING—

SA T U R D A Y , JU N E  Ut
To the Lucky l-a<ly Visitor on that Day One—

FR E E  P E R M A N E N T
And Other valnahle services of the shoj>i-e—D o-’♦  Forget 
to Come and Register.
My special services in facials and hair trcatiiieiit.s ire 
proving most -icccptahle to those who wish to be well 
groomed f<i>- all occasion.s.

SEE THE BEAUTIFUL EUGENE WAVE FOR WHIClI 
I AM ESPECIALLY EQUIPPED.

Teresa Bomar |

j cers were elected; Lallie Haynes, pre 
I sident; Arlene Miller, secretary-trea- 
I surer; Faye Allard*and Orlene Gun
ter, social committee; Jaunita Long, 
Louise Buchanan, and Alvarine Mose- 
ly, membership committee; Grace 
Hughes, press reporter.

Faye Allard, Louise Buchana, Or
lene Gunter, Lallie Haynes, Arlene 
Miller, Grace Hughes, Mabel Cryer, 
Jaunita Long, Alvarine Mosely, Willie 
Mae Dillard, Jaunita Shaw and Paul
ine Shaw were present.

friends aad acquaintames here. It | to attend 
will be of interest to those to know i The film s 
of the engagement o f Miss June which 
has been recently announced in Here
ford. Her fiance, Mr. Harry Rodney 
Seed is recently from Los Angeles,
California. Mrs. Beyer, formerly Lure

'EoBiie”  demon 
how* was the Rainbow M 

a much-toTked of picture sooa tw 
relcHSOd. It is hoped that Si 
will be able to have the 
picture with the speaking liw 
within the near future.

Newljr Weds Given Cordial 
Greeting By Local Friends

All efforts at secrecy following 
their wedding at Plainview on 
Wednesday, May 22, proved una
vailing, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hard 
castle were given a mtpt cordial 

j greeting by Quitaque and Silverton 
• friends on Wednesday night, fo l
lowing their return to Quitaque. Mr. 
Hardcastle and his wife, the formei 
Miss Edith Carter, a popular teach
er in the Silverton schools, were call
ed upon by a nUVnber o f locai 
friends in their room at the Hotel 
Quitaque, the party finally adjourn
ing to Silverton.

.At the county seat the newly mar 
fled couple were given a moet cor
dial reception, the groom respond
ing to the kind wishes of his friends 
with an eloquent address. A fte i 
several musical numbers by the bride 
and groom, the party returned to 
Quitaque.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardcastle arc pop- 
clar members o f the younger set 
o f both Silverton and Qnitaque, and 
are being showered with congratn- 
lationS from their many friends.

s y s t e :m
s  fo r t h e N a t io r f 'i

Once a Customer, Always a Customer
There is that Taacinatioa about trading at the “M’’-System which 
always brings a person back. It is oar assurance of success and we 
«re very appreciative of the interest osn- trade takes in iChe operation 
ef the store. W e want you to fed that this is your store, and we are 
jrlad to be able Be offer something special ever—

Wednesday &  Saturday

Cowart & Son
‘W HERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS THE MOST*

I
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SIX' T H E  BRISCOE C O U N T Y  N E W S

Q ounty g r ie fs
FRANCIS FLASHES

‘Tkrrp will b* sinirinK at this place 
kMiAay afternoon. ICverybotly invit-

■rs. W. K. Krtlin ami daughter, 
CMV were ahoppera in Silverton Tue*. 
t ( l  atternoon.

Mr. and Mra. T. H. I>unn and
Mm iiIt and Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Uar- 

wko have been vifitinK relatives 
«  this >art have moved in the tluffie 
Mnw*  near Rock Creek.

Ml. and Mrs. \V. N. Punn and 
lamit:. attended church at Whitfield 
k ir l iy  niiiht.

Mr. and Mra. \  .K. Garrett and 
th'.cr. Kileen. were callers in the 

V 'uni; home Sunday.
Mr. ami Mrs. I’ aul Joiner of I’lain- 

«w  vi'.iteil in the .Mvin Kedin home 
U■rda.^ ni|(ht and Sunday.
QuiU a number of the Kranri> 

atr. vded church at Rock Creek

paiiiid by Rev. Morris who fitted hia 
reirular ap|H>iiitnivnt at that place.

J. N. Pitts was a visitor in the 
John Itenninitfield home last Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clayton and 
I'amily attended the Palace Theatre 
.Monday niyrht at fiilverton. They 
'.ere accompanied by her mother, Mrs. 
W. T. Moore of Dallas, who is spend- 
iiiK tw weeks visiting here.

■Mr. and Mr.«. Cox of West Silver- 
o a dinner truest in the home

if Mr. and Mr.s. Shaw of near Sil-
vertoii.

C K. Wilson of Klino, J. H. Wilson. 
.Mrs. ( has Btain and dauKhter, Doro
thy .'lurte of Dallas, returneil to theii 
homes Saturday after a few days visit 
with their sister, Mrs. Jno. Clayton of 
this route.

Silverton's Quota on • 
Endowment It $1(7S0

Dr. J. W. Hunt, president of Me- 
•Murry colletre at Abilene, and Rev. 
M. .M. He*vers, presiding eWer o f the 
Plainview district, spoke here Tues
day morninjt at the Methodist church 
in the interest of the McMurry endow 
ment fuml. The Methodist o f West 
Texas and the f*anhandle have as their 
Koal the raitinir of $500,000 for the 

IcolleKc within the next two years 
Silvertun's quota for the period has 
l>een set at $1,750.

TH U R SD AY , M .W

AT THE CHURCHES

Mr. aiiu Mr 
water- . the 
Tjmljv.

Litr' Harmen 
a PL »  are 
a-.v Redin.

. Bryan Stranire were 
K L. .sitephent home

and Helen Joiner
s{M'ii-;iM|f the week

UNDER
THE COURT HOUSE 

DOME

Silverton Lost—
(Continued From l*ajre 1)

of unavoidable circumstances. With 
Cleavcnirer and Bipirs out, uur mach
ine had two important cog» missing 
and was unable to function as smooth
ly as under normal conditions. We cY. 
pect to give them a trimming on their 
home-town lot if we have a return 
match."

Bilverton secured ten hits and suf- 
ferred only four strikeouts; while 

M Quitaque garnered fifteen hits and 
had six men to whiff.

MtrTHODIBT CHl'KCH
(Key. Marvin Brolherton, Paatar)
Sunday-School at 10 o’clock.
Instead o f the Sunday morning 

preaching services there will be held 
during that hour a specially prepar
t'd .Sunday-School day program.

Regular service at 8 o’clock in the 
evening.

Kpworth League at 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday at 

8:30 p. ni. No church without a pmy. 
ing membership can have.very vital 
religious experience. Come to prayer 
meeting.

The public it invited to worship 
with us at all our services.

Former Owner of
Quitaque Site Dead

utlful floral offerings which er -
the room in which the aervic*,,
held testified to the esteem

FIRST BAPTIST t lU  RCH 
(K er K. P. Davis, Pastor)

Sunduy-Srhool at 10 a. m. each Sun
day. I

B. Y. P. I ’ , at 7:30 p. m. I
Morning services at 11 o’clock; 

Kvening sermon at 8:30 o'clock. |
IVayer meeting Wednesday evening i

at 7:30. i
Kverybody welcome.

L. A. Jago, 65, a member o f a pio
neer (juitaque family which former
ly owned the land upon which the 
present city o f Quitaque is located, 
died at Claremure, Uklahuma on Fri
day May 17 a fter a short illneaa.

The deceased was brought to Quit- 
aque on Monday morning by J. K. 
and Frank Jago, funeral services be
ing held from the J. F. Jago home on | 
.Monday afternoon, Rev. K. L. Yeats 
nresiding. Interment was made in 
the Quitaque cemetery.

Active pallbearers, all residents 
o f the community for 35 years or 
more, included J. B. Ru.ssrII, o . W. 
Stroup, J. H. Hughes. N. R. Hunea, 
P. O. Woods and C. H. Gregg, ea-

I the deceased was held by th.
munity which he helped to f « a j  

Surviving Mr. Jago, who 
married, are three brothers, 
Jago and J. F. Jago, both of 
que, and W. B. Jago, of Salt Is 
City, Utah. A fourth brother, j 
Jago, died in October. J. F. 
Frank Jago, a nephew, wert  ̂
the deceased at the time of hit 4̂  

The Jago family came to that 
tion 38 years ago, shortly after % 
coe County was organized. At $ 
time cattle were the only indm 
very little farming having beei 
tempted. Building materials «  
hauled from Kstelline, which wm 
trading renter.

'BOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOaOOOOOOOtKXKXHMoJ

p A L A C E  THEATR
•S ILV E R T O N . T E X A S -

U t

ROCK CREEK CRICKETS

Mi’« ain |Kr,: Wedne.-da> 
Alta Gardo.-i 

Haz.- ■- sappell . nt Sunday with ” 
M'Daniel. ■
 ̂ K..t<l! McCair : d Tom Scar- 

h -pent Sunday with D<>ugla  ̂ ‘

Alarriage l.icen*e<
Aodrey A. Sneed ti Miss .Alamie 

D. B-.rron, both of Turkey.

Deed'
F T. Kogcr ti Ja-. W. Reid o f 

Sw her' county . W. 1-2 Sec. 46, BIk 
B L, B. S i  F. survey, 320 acres; $11,-

Jciie- vp«'nt .Sunday with
I C  ele

Mil' d Chap(H*ll ->pent Sunday 
a ta  Jewell McCain.

Mr. and Mr-M. Gip Joiner spent Sun- 
izr with Mr, and .Mrs. John Tucker 
■ad fsr ’y

Art'y and Odel Mulder s|>ent the 
■wk. and with friend: here.

f '•* t ids Vaughn "pent Sunday 
€rth Mrs. C M Chappell.

Oint Dunn 'pent .Sunday with John 
and family.

Jiihnnie Floyd W o<m1. executor, to 
S T W ynn. lots 10. 11 and 12. Blk. 66. 
Sils.-'-toi,; $14n.

Farn’ers ('"•.|>eruti\e Stiiety No. 1 
t< Ft Worth A: Itenver South Plains 
Railroad Company, I5-100 acres of 
laml; $10 and other good and vuhi- 
ntne riin«iderati.>n«.

t,
Lata Mae Rei.l spent Sunday even- 

og with Viola Jones.

10RTH SILVERTON ROUTE 
MEWS AND PERSONALS

A portion of thic neighliorhood was 
nsgad with a heavy rain and hail 
vtarai las? Friclay night doing con- 
'Mrrable damage to wheat crops and 
CBMew*. orchards and etc.

Mr. M'>«!ey, the Rawliegh products 
aAwoian. living near Silverton wa- 
r  kwiiness vi-:tnr in this part last 
•'ndgy afternoon.

■■r. and Mrs W. ,S .Morris and 
kildren m- t.ired to church at Rock 
'etrk .Sunday and they were accom-

( ommissioner-% Court Proceedings 
I The following report- were made 
to the commissioners court in May 
w hich were pa-«ed upon and approv
ed. I

W. L. Mes.-imer, justice of peace 
at Quitaque. report. |

T. L. Anderson, justice of peace 
1 Silverton. report.

C. W. Norri.d. rounty attorney, re- 
|K»rt of fine;<. ,

N. R. H‘<nea. tax collector, report of 
taxes rollertad.

N R. Honea. annual report o f tax 
collector.

J. K. Curry et al.. jury of view, road 
ordered opind and damages paid.

F'ank Cobb et al., road ordered 
opene.1 and damages paid.

h'ugene I. mg. road ordered opened 
and damages paid.

F,xpcn-e of $l(Hl ordered allowed 
Dr. T. A. Moore, county health o ff i
cer. to attend state meeting of such 
officers at Brownsville.

In*tructiors i.<sued to move to col
lect all delinquent taxe.s.

• W.\IT T ILL  NEXT TIM E
• e 0 9 0 0 e e 0 0

SILVKKTON: AB R H
Allard, m 6 0 0
Durham and
Lcilbetter, 2b 4 0 0
Bean. If 4 1 3
A lf Taylor, rf 4 0 1
J. Durham, and
Thompeon, cf 4 0 •)

llollingeworth. 3h, 4 0 1
Moigan, lb. 4 ■ 0 0
J. Taylor, c 4 0 1
Oncnr Fonken. p. 4 2 2

Totals
87 10

Q l’ lT.AQUE: AB R H
A. F. Van .Meter, If . 5 2 2
J. Van Meter, 2b, 6 2 2
Bub Clary, *a. 5 0 2
C. Wise, cf 5 0 2
Tunnell, 3b 6 2 2
Withrow and
Fitzgerald, r f 6 2 2
Tampke, Ib 5 1 1
J. Wise, c 5 0 1
Cook, p 5 2 2

Totals —
45 12 15

Silverton 002 000 100 3
Quitaque 101 604 001 12

I’ KRSRVTKKIAN ( H I K( H 
(Kev.J*. H. Henderlite, Pastor)

Sunday-Schoed at 10 a. m. i
Prv'aching every Sunday. I I  a. m. I 

and 8:15 p, m.
Fveryone is cordially invited to all 

the services of the church.

S A T U R D A Y — JU N E
ARTIE ACCORD. 1»—

“ T h e  W h i t e  O u t l a w ” !
------Alao Good Comody-

2
Amarillo Attorney It 

Released $20,000 Bond

 ̂ AM ARILLO , May 2b —Judge R. H. 
I Hamilton, prominent attorney of this 
: city, is relea-ed on a $2U.iMKl bond 
after the death o f Tom Walton, for
mer State I ’ liiversity stuilent. ilam lL 
ton claimed he shut the youth to pro
tect his home.

Walton was shot four times in the 
 ̂office o f Hamilton, and he died with- 
I out making a statement. He «  ai 
-ccretly married to Theresa Hamil- 

I ton Feb. 12 in .Austin, while the two 
, were in school. When kilted he was 
 ̂an employe o f a local hotel, and had 
I gone to Hamilton’s office, it is claimed 
I to tell the father-in-law of the marri- 
I age and to show him his marriage 
certificate.

M O N . & T U E S . -J U N E  3 &  4
NARION DAVIS and W ILLIAM  HAINES. In—

U C !1 _________ ______________‘Show People’
------Also Good Comedy------

W E D . & T H U R S .— J U N E  5 &  6
PHILLIS HAVER, ROBERT ARMSTRONG and 

and LOUIS WELHEIM, In—

“The Shady Lady”
■■ Alao Good Coaaady— —

F R ID A Y — J U N E  7th.
GEORGE BANCROFT and BETTY COMPSON, In -

“Docks of New York”l
------Alao Good Cnmady------

I o

Floating floors in buildings help to  ̂
reduce noise. i '

A L S O  M A T IN E E  E V E R Y  SA T U R D A Y  
Starting at 2 o’clock Admission 10c A 25c

Strike outs, by Fonken 6. by Cook 
Hume run, by Johnnie Van Meter.

The Texa.s public road system com
prises about 180,000 miles of which 
naerly 20J)00 miles are known as “ im- 
proved.’’ State and Federal improved 

I highways total 9,645 miles and there 
, are about lOJMH) miles of gravel, 
! sand-clay or other “ impoved roads.”

Ju st another good  

thing added to the 

other good things 

o f life

' C a m e l

Stephens’ Toggery
Special Selling Event 

SATUR D AY. JU N E 1st
Mens’ Department

EVERY SUIT

C I G A R E T T E S

W’HY CAMELS
ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

- '4

Camels contain such tobaccos and  such 
blending as have never been offered in  
any other cigarette.

They are made o f the choicest Turkish and  
Am erican tobaccos grown.

Camels are always smooth a nd  mild.

Camel quality is jealously m aintained. .. 
by the w orld 's largest organization o f  
expert tobacco men * pt never varies.

Smoke Camels as liberally as you  choose... 
they w ill never th e your taste.

N o r  do they ever Umve an unpleasant 
erfter-taste. \

e tm. a.J
N.t

IN STOCK W ILL  

BE SOLO AT  

FACTORY COST

—Tha Stock C— ■ 
siata of a keMrti- 
ful aaaortoMat ef 
Smart—

HART
SCHAFFNER 

4  MARX 

PATTERNS

DoB|t Miaa TUa 
O p p nrtnmity to 
Buy a Suit Well 
Worth the Money

Mens’ and Boys’ Dress Pants 
1-4 OFF

Ladies Dept.
Extraordinary \Unes

Mnnsing Silk Hose
$1.00 Value*............ 79c
X1.S0 Value*....... 41.19
I1.7S Value*'....... |U9
2. 98 Value*......... $1.49

Virginia H oti

House Dresses
$1.9$. V A L U E S — For

$159

Novelty Shoes
$80 A S S O R T jto  p a t t e r n s  

T 0 . S ^ E C T  FRO M !

' (  ■■ ■■ I
8 fl

W c 'H «v « Jiut Received 
e New  Shipment of Left* 
iee Novelty Shoee*

r A
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